Prize and Award System for GTWWGA

Overview
Prizes will be awarded for participation, performance and outstanding achievement for WGA
members who participate in Playdays and WGA tournaments. A Points system will be used only
to determine eligibility for the WGA cup.
Administration
-

Only applies for WGA members when they participate on a Playdays (start and end dates
will be posted by Board) and WGA tournaments

-

Every player who participates in a playday or WGA tournament will be required to post their
score to the recommended online form the day of play to be eligible for awards and prizes

-

NOTE: This information does not replace the GHIN system, you still must post your Gross
score in that system on the day of play

-

The information gathered could include:
o Date of play
o Gross Score
o Net Score
o Handicap (for the course)
o Course Played
o Number of Putts
o Number of Pars
o Number of Birdies
o Number of Chip Ins
o Number of Eagles/HIO
o 1st Milestone Achievements (Break 100, 90, 80, etc)
o Etc

-

For the Monthly Medal and Stableford, Playday rep(s) will inform the Tournament chair(s)
of the placement of everyone who participated in those particular playdays.

-

For WGA tournaments, the placement of those who participated will be captured by the
tournament chair(s)

-

Prizes will be awarded by tournament committee on a monthly basis for monthly awards
and at the end of the year for yearly awards

Participation Prize
-

For each day a member participates in a WGA event (that has been entered into the
online form), the player will be given 1 entry into a drawing.

-

On a monthly basis, a drawing will be held to pick 1 name for each play day of week
(Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday) and a prize will be awarded.

-

Limitation: an individual can only win the participation prize once per year. If a name is
drawn and that individual has already won, another name will be drawn.

Monthly Medal Award
-

The winner of each Monthly Medal tournament (played on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday) will be given an award at the end of the month

Chip-In and Birdie Prizes
-

Based on your gross score only

-

For each flight:
o those who achieved a birdie over the last month will be given 1 entry into a
drawing.
o those who achieved a chip-in over the last month will be given 1 entry into a
drawing

-

At the end of the month, for each flight
o A drawing will be made from all the entries of birdies
o A drawing will be made from all the entries of chip-in

-

Limitation: an individual can only win the birdie or chip-in prize once a quarter

WGA Cup
-

Participation in the Monthly Medal, Stableford, WGA General meetings and the WGA
tournaments prior to September will generate points that will count towards your
eligibility in the WGA cup.

-

Point breakdown for those competitions are as follows:
o 1 point for all participants
o up to the top 10 finishers will be awarded the following additional points.
▪ 1st place - 4 points
▪ 2nd to 4th place - 3 points

▪
▪

5th to 7th place - 2 points
8th to 10th place - 1 point

-

Attendance at WGA General meeting will be given 2 points

-

Format and award system within WGA cup to be determined by Tournament Chair(s).
Number of participants will be determined once format is determined.

Outstanding achievement awards
-

A player must play in a minimum of 10 playdays to be eligible for annual awards

-

From all entries made for the year, the following awards will be given for the
predetermined handicap flights:
o Lowest average number of putts
o Most chip ins
o Most pars
o Most birdies
o Eagles / HIO
o Most Improved (handicap at start of year compared to end of year)
o etc
Additional prizes will be given for:
o Member of the year
o 1st Milestone achievements (break 100, 90, 80, etc)
These prizes will be awarded at the year end tournament.

-

-

